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BHE votes to admit Spring class 
., 

Alfred Giardino Robert Kibbee 

.~ 

: Citing 'encouraging signs,' ads 'in fairness to students' 
By Liz Carver 

The Board of Higher Education voted Monday night to admit I6-thousand fresh· 
men and transfer students this Spring, who would otherwise have been denied admission 
in order to save $4·million as a result of budget cuts. At the same time, they postponed 
until next Wednesday action on a change in the University's admissions policy which 
would set minimum skills levels as a condition of admission. 

The Board announced their decision after a closed meeting during \v'hich they 
agreed unanimously that it would be "unfa ir" to those 9tudents who 'had applied to "delay 
any further on this matter." 

The denial of admissions .to the University was originally part of the Board's $56-million retrench
ment proposal. The BHE .postponed action on this proposal last week under pressure from several City 

Hal! officials. According to Univel'Sity Chancellor RObert Ki<libee, all applications will be 'Processed and 
,the various ,branches of the Universi<ty will 'be allocated thei.r po~tion of the incoming students by today. 

Regen,ts to IIsk IlIrger role in City Unir,r$ity 
tlStl tontession lor inerellseJ stllte -Iunding-. 

Chairman Alfred Giardino said 
.that "encouraging signs" from 
the stste and dty governments 
had allowed the Board to vote as 
it did. The "encouraging sign" 
from the "ta·te was apparently 
State Commissioner of Education 
Ewald Nyquist's statement last 
week which called for the 
"maintenance of an independent 
CUNY," as well as Q St8.telJoa.:rd 
of Regents report to ,be issued 
today which is expected to pro
po"Se increased 9ta>te aid to the 
University. Giardino said. yeste}'· 
day 'that he was "pleased" with 
both Nyquist's proposal and the 
Regents' report. "I-am oopeful we 
will get Some relfef;-' he -said. 

By David Wysoki 

. .' ·TJie.StateBo~rd of.· RegentS is expec ted to reveal '-a plalnoday for-the restrueturilig 
Of the CitY 'University whioo will call for alterations in the University'-s Open Admissions 
and free tuition policies in exchange for increased state funding of the University. 

The .Regents' proposal, which is expected to ask for the implementation of "some" tuition charges 
for -City University, is also expected to outline additional admission requirements including "the testinQ 
of new admissions for ai:ceptalbe reading arId math skills," ae-cording to one University spokesman. 

In addition.. Governor Carey 
announced 'Mon~ay night the all
pointment of David Margolis, a 
graduMe of the College who is 
currently a member of the Emer
gency Financial Control Board, to 
set 86 a liai'sonbetween offie i als 
of the State and City Univerai-

,·ties in developing "a 'Plan to 
strellglthen relationships ibebween 
the two systems." 

IBoth moves are regarded by 
officials of the Board of Higher 
Education 89 bringing ",the two 
Universities {State and City] 
closer together," while avoiding 
"a wholesale merger," ·the spokcs
mal'. said. 

State Education Commissioner 
Ewald Nyquist also issued state
ments similar ,to the ,\xpeeted 
Regents proposal ealling for in
creased St&te aid, as well a3 "the 
maintenance of an independent 
CUNY." 

Nyquist, speaking before a 
joint hearing of the State Legis
latw-e, said that "increased State 
funding need not be linked to any 
idea of merger." 

"In faot," Nyquist added, 
"merger would lead to ·the crea· 
tion of a university of unmanage
able 'Proportions." 

Nyquist urged the legislators 
.to recognize ·that "tuition is of 
seconda·ry importance to ·the fi
nancial crisis," adding that "it is 
not' the answer to ,the current 
dilemma." 

However, he conceded ,that over -
the "long haul" he would Mk for 
the imposition of tuition at the 
University. 

pected CWt.y Hall to "join" with 
-the Board in ~pealing for "some 
emergency State funding.;' 

University Chairman Alfred 
Giardino said he was "greatly 
·pleased" with Nyquist's state
ments. Calling them "part of an 
increased public ~ognltion of the 
academic calamity" that would 
befall the University if it had to 
absom the latest $56-million re
duction, Giardino said he now ex-

However, Giardino refused to 
say whether he 'Plans to ask the 
legislature <for a "complete 
change" in the State's financing 
of ·the University. Or ask for the 
roturn of $60-million in matching 
funds originally alloeated to the 
University but lost as a result of 
the cut in the city's contribution 
to CUNY. Ewald Nyqullt 

College News • In Brief 
Lecture, Discussions, Workshops 
SOCIALIST CANDIDATE TO SPEAK: Willa 

Mae Reid, ,the Socialist Workers candidate for 
Vice-President, will speak tomorrow at noon in 
Finley 348. NEW YORK: A OITY IN CRISIS 
will ibe the theme of a panel discussion tomorrow 
a.t noon in Wagner 111. A GRADUATING SEN
WRS' WORKSHOP for liberal arts students will 
be held tomorrow at noon in Finley 121. Call the 
Office of Career Counseling and Placement at 
690-5326 for more information. 

Graduate Recruiters at Work 
Recruiters from the following schools will be 

at the Olllege: Rutgers Graduate School of Busi. 
ness Administration, tomorrow, from 10 ·a.lll. to -
4 p.m. in Finley 306; New York University's 
Liheral ANS Graduate School, Monday, Dec. 16, 
from 10 a.m. to noon, in Finley 121; NYU's 

Graduate School of Business Administration, 
Tuesday, Dee. 16, from 9 a.m. to' 4:30 p.m. in 
Finley 121. 

Anthropological Anthology 
,The College's Journal of Athropolegy is seek. 

ing contributions for its Spring, 1976 issue. 
Papers by undergradua.tes arc especially wel
come. The deadline for .this issue is Feb. I, 1976. 

Send all manuscripts and inquiries to Editor. 
Journal of Anthropology, Department of Anthro
pology, Shepard 400. 

A Third World Cultural Festival 
... sponsored by several Third· World ethnic stu
denls' clubs will ,be held to "collectively build an 
entertaining, educational, cultural-political pro
gram," tomorrow, from noon to 3 p.m., in Finley's 
Grand Ballroom (room 101). Please call Steve at 
964-9577 for more information. 

Giardino warned however, 
'\that if we don't ·get some re
lief, it [the $4-million] would 
have to 00 cut from the Universi· 
ty's budget in some other man
ner during neJet semes-ter." He 
declined to speculate how this 
might be done. 

According to Byron Connell of 
the State Education Department, 
the report "will refer to the test 
of reading skills" as proposed by 
City University Chancellor Robert 
Kfubee. "Right no.w I don't know 
what level (of skills will be re
quired), but it is logical .to IIS

sume an eighth grade leve!." He 
said that as far as he knew. there 
were no plans .torequire a mini. 
mum grade point average as a 
condition for admission. 

Emphasizing that he was speak_ 
ing for himself only, Connell said 
that "minimum reading levels" 
are the "main objeotive. We only 
want to insure that high school 
graduates are deserving of en
tering college. The idea is to 
maintain the commitment of Open 
Admissions for high school grad
uates." . 

A minimum skills level for ad
missions, Connell said, would be 
"a check to see that the Board 
of Education is maintaining mini
mum standards for students 
graduating from high school. 
They should Ilot 'be giving 
diplomas to students who can't 
read on an eighth grade level." 
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f Editorial: 

j An idea whose time has come 
! 
~ 

The Board of Higher Education's deci- al'ds fQr entering students is 'One whose time 
siQn Monday to admit 16-thQusand students has CQme. 
to the University this gpring is an encour- Leaving lihe University with students 
aging move, even thQugh it is terribly late. qualified tQ learn college work is 1.1he only 

We .hQpe the BHE will act with greater way it can function. we believe, nQW that 
swiftness in making its decision 'On how ad- • itsbudgeth'as been so limited. This Uni-
missi'Ons to CUNY wiH be ~andled 'On a per- versity's standard of admissions has been 
manent basis. For most city high school that it is better to have 'One "hopeless" stu-
students, there is stil! time to look elsewhere dent make it, and 99 fail, than t'O never 
for ne~t faU, ?ond it is necessary that the have admitted the hundred students in the 
Board n'Ot waste any time in publicly de- first place. We 'Would say it is n'Ow time for 
fining its new admissiQns policies. the "reasQnable d'Oubt" standard -tQ 'Operate 

Speaking' of new admissi'Ons policies, -and f'Or the University t'O admit students 
we expect and hope there will be some. For who can functi'On .in a c?lIege environment, 
too IQng, tJhe UniVersity has tryed to d'O 'both not one 'Of a modIfied high seho'Ol. 

. its job and the high oohools' job. Its ci1tfiiit '.; ;'. 'Wi dO'-'lj()t :beti~ve·tfill: -UriiVe1'sity will 
say it is.nQw doing-neither wE)llI. We say W~ . . be,perll)it~Jo ,!l'uryive;n its~url'(mt form. 
time for the University to smp acting as a It must ref'Orm itself bef'Ore those least 
buck-passing mechanism for the city's 'high qualified t'O. do. S'O - the bankers and br'Ok-
school system. The idea ()f minimum mnd- ers -.:. 'do it for us. 

" J'OSECU£RVO"TEOUllA.80 PROOF. 
, IMPORTBDAND BOTTLED BY () 1911. AEUBLEIN.INC .• HARTFORD. CONN. 
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i ";FINLEY,PROGRAM AG~NCY I I '. 'presents ~ 
~ At the MONKEY/S PAW CAFE 8 
~ (located in the basement level of Finley) • 

_ WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10 MONDAY, DECEMBER 22 I 
It Comedyl- "Showcase On Wheels" Monday Movies At the Paw I( i 1-3 P.M. "AT TI:IE CIRCUS"-starring The Marx Bros. I 
~ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12 'Plus' - "A Road Runner Cartoon" - 2 P.M. I 
! MT. MORRIS DANCE TROUPE THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11 I· ~. ~ 
~ modern African and Interpretative dance Films by Independent Filmmakers I 
~ 12-1 P.M. 12 & 2 P.M. Finley 330 2 I MONDAY, DECEMBER 1$ Iii 
" Monday Movies At the Paw FRIDAY, 'DECEMBER 12 I 
§ "MUTINY ON .THE BOUNTY" Film - "PUTNEY SWOPE" IJ\ 
" starring Clark Gable and Charles Laughton Showtimes - 1, 3, 5, I 
~ 'Plus' - "A Road Runner Cartoon" - 2 P.M. Place: Finley Grand Ballroom A 
~ TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16 TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, ~ 
~ SUNI PAZ - 1-3 P.M. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, • 
!IJ! THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18 ~ ! THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1.8 HOLIDAY CRAFTS FAIRE :; 
; CCNY - TALENT SHOW - 10-6 Finley Grand Ba"room ~ 
~ See your friends perform - "12-2 P.M. Buy & Sell your wares - Entertainment ~ I ' We Wish You A Hdppy Holiday I 
Jr.~~"'~~~~~~»i~»'i»i»'l~~~»'i»'l~~~»'i»'i)l"'»'I»'I~~~~»'l~~:h»'l-~~~»J»t~~»'t)t~~~~~~~~)'j)i»'titl)l~~~ 



College~s art gallery boosts young artists 
By ElTol Griffiths 

Ask a struggling City Col
lege artist what he wants 
most and he'·11 probably say 
public recognition of ,his 
work. But finding a gallery 
that will exhibit an un
known's ,paintings is not al
ways easy. 

Though few students have been 
,to, let alone heard of it, the City 
College Art Gallery is designed 
to meet the needs of such aspir
ing artists. Housed in a renovated 
loft at 22 Wooster St., in the 
heart of Lower Manhattan's SoHo 
district, the gallery has been in 
operation since March, 1973. 

The Winter Gallery. as it's of
fieiaH~' known, is run as a eo. 
operative ,by graduate and under
graduate CUNY students, many of 
them f.rom the College. The stu
dents stage periodic exhibitions 
of <their paintings and sculptures, 
and hold group and one-man 
shows. 

A slapstick Holmes • arrIves 

Pl'Of. Jay Milder (Art), who 
helped sta~t the gallery, empha
sized that it is "actually a place 
where art majors or young ar1ists 
CRn put their works on display 
with a good chance of having 
them sold or just seen. The ex
posure here helps them tremen
dously," he added. 

Milder advises students at the 
gallery and supervises it for the 
College. "It serves an education
al need," he noted, "because it also 
provides museum and curatorial 
training." f He sings! He dances! He duels! He de

tects! (Sort of). He's Sigi Holmes, tAle 
younger, . "smarter" brother of Sherlock 
Ho1mes who finally gets his very own movie, 
"The Adventure of Sherlock Holmes' Smart
er Brother." 

opera house prop lwm, the good guys finally win. 
The movie as a whol~, h()Wever, is a loser. 

What could have been a funny send-up of the 
Holmes sagas is instead a silly slapstick comedy 
that will disappoint devotees of the Arthur Conan 
Doyle books, but which will please aficionados of 
The Three Stooges. The piCiture is rife with soph. 
omoric sight gags, predictable one-liners and the 
kind of slap-in-the·head, knee-to-the-groin comedy 
that would have made Moe, Larry and Curly proud. 

The gallery was originally fund
ed by .the College's Alumni 'Asso
ciation with a $600 contribution. 
Currently, a small grant arranged 
by Prof. Mervin Jules (Chairman, 
Al't) and m()lllbership dues make 
up ita $2400 ~udget. 

Pl..'o by A I,~o,d C.n<opdon t 
Prof. Jay Milder, supervisor of .. 

the Wlnler Gallery P ... Sigerson Holmes is asked 'by his older brother 
·to handle one of his cases, a baffling mystery in· 
volving the thert of a document vitally important 
to the security of England. Assisting him are Or
ville Sacker of Scmland Yard and Jenny Hill, a 
music hall songstress looking for love. Opposing 
him are Holmes' old a'l'ch-rh'al Prof. Moriarty and 
a blackmailing opera singer. 

Since it has no outside affilia
tions or "any external controlling 
agencies," all other elOpenses for 
materials must come out of the 
pockets of coopera'live members. 

tion. A gr.aduate of the College ~ 
had a one-man show at a Madison 
A venue Gallery and several olhers 
have had their work mentioned 
in 'Art' and 'Art News' maga
zines." 

A1"ter sevoral plot twists, hair-breadth eseapes 
and a final duel between Sigi and Moriarty in an 

Gene Wilder, who co-wrote last year's "Y'lung 
Frankenstein" with Mel Brooks. and who wrote, 
directed and stars in "Holmes' Sma~tor Brother," 
foresakes SUbtlety for broad charaCiterizations, re. 
peats gags and cannibalizes comic bits from "Young 
Frankenstein." -Richard Schoenholtz 

Milder said that "two of the 
Winter Gallery's members have 
already received national recogni-

The galJcl'Y is open Tueeday 
through Sa1urday betwe<ln 12 p.m. 
and I) p.m. 

~~.~~~~~~~~~-----~--~-~-'~~--~~~~~~~~~'r-=-=-====-~--==-, 
MIAMI BEACH _ $69 WOMEN PHYCHOlOOISTS at NYU SICK OF THE 

SINGLES' C I R C US? 
MEET NICE PEOPLE 

THROUGH A fREE AD IN 
"THE SELLING POST" 

45·38 Bell Blvd. 
Bay.lde, New Yorlc, 11361 

Tell us something obovt you,"lfl ogel 
l.x, t,obblu, ;ntlre'h, .'e., otn." will 
wlile to get to know you. Send In your 
F.AEf ad todo~1 Buy 0 copy 01 your newl 
1lond, ••• if lom.one Inle, •• '. '1041, 

ON All NEWS STANDS 

S'I'OP LOOK BEAD ,.ek women for Itudy of emo-
ROUNDTRIPI lIonal and phVslologlcal reactlonl 

Or <lImpl.l. pI<hge IncludIng 10 femlht-orlenled erollca. Sub-
trln'portallon, accommodatlonl SENIOR AND GRAD STUDENTS COME TAKE YOUR ~Ch will be plld. 
and all t .... , and lip' for as S 0 00 0 

low II $122.001 YEARBOOK PICTURE N WIN R M 3 7 FINLEY. Contact E. Goren at 522·l537. 

EfRdend •• IVlliable. PICTUR~S AR~ TAK~N FOR FREE, 
DATES: Dec. 20-28 . TH~ YfARSOOK IS $16.00 OR A $8.00 D~POSIT. 

Dec. 26-Jan. 4 
Jan. 2.Jan. T1 YEARBOOK OFFICE ROOM 207 FINLEY, 

43rd Sit ... and 8th AVlnve 
.ST.UDENTS 

Iingl, rooml • $125/montll 

CAMP~;~':PP~c;.;IN~S, INC. IF YOU CANJE::S'gC!~ Tg:~C~~ME TO TH~ 
(212) 258-7243 (212) 629-0363 

TIMES SQUARE MOTOR HOTIL 
Mr. Huber 52 .... 900 

Convenient to all "anaportillon 

For a super Ole Sunrise, mix 
1 112 OlS. Ole Tequila, 3 OlS. 

Orange Juice;Yz oz. Grenadine. 
Serve over ice in a large glass. 

Then enjoy the smooth taste that 
makes people want to shout-Ole! 

Av.II.bleln 80 & 100 proof In While" Gold. 

@ Itll~!IIfY IV1OIII$ 00 .• u.n. 
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j THE STUDENT SENATE 
; CONCERT COMMITTEE 0--o 

j ~t,~~1. PROUDLY PRESENTS III Co 
f \\\ t,~ '/ICter . i 

LONNIE LISTON SMITH 
• 

AND THE t 
f . 

I COSMIC ECHOES . , . 

f 

THE ELEVENTH HOUSE 
FEATURING 

. LARRY CORYELL 
WITH 

BORN TO BOOGIE 
The Great Hall, Shepard Hall 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23rd, 1975 

7:30 P.M. 

General Admission Only $2.00, $1.50 
,. 

Tickets go on sale Wednesday, December 10 in finley 331 
.................................................................. ••••••• .......... •• .... • .... t .............................................................................. /1 ............ , 
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